Globally, different diagnostic tests of urinary tract infection (UTI) are in clinical practices. A reliable test can increase the efficiency of the healthcare system, especially in a developing country like Nepal, reducing cost and time. Thus, we accessed the possibility of pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis as a marker of pediatric UTI. The prospective study was conducted fromJuly2014 to January 2015 at Alka hospital, Lalitpur. Microscopic urinalysis of 353clean-catch urine samples was done by the wet mount method, followed by urine culture by a semiquantitative method. We confirmed 64 (18.1%) UTI cases by culture, the gold standard for UTI diagnosis. Fever was the most common clinical manifestation in UTI cases. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis to identify UTI were 50%, 70.9%, 27.6% and 86.5% respectively. In 318 febrile cases, the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis to identify UTI were 73.2%, 72.6%, 28.3% and 94.8% respectively. The findings suggest pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis as not a worthwhile marker of pediatric UTI. But it is a trust worthy marker in febrile pediatric cases.
Introduction
Urinary tract infection (UTI) is a common infection in all age groups [1] [2] [3] and affects at least 1% of boys and 3% of girls [4] .UTI is difficult to diagnose in children, as symptoms are non-specific [5] [6] [7] .Complications of UTI in children lead to renal scarring and terminal kidney damage [8] .UTI management varies with evolving research findings [8] .The diagnosis of UTI should base clinically and confirmed by urine culture [9] . Urine culture is a gold standard for the diagnosis of UTI, but it takes up to 24 hrs for final reporting [10] . Using microscopic urinalysis allows starting antimicrobial treatment 24 hours sooner than waiting for culture results [11] . Microscopic urinalysis can thus be a useful test for the rapid diagnosis of UTI in children [10] . But, no single cut-off count of leucocytes exhibits high sensitivity and specificity [5, 12] . At least 5 leucocytes per high power field (HPF) of centrifuged urine is commonly considered as pyuria [13] . Pyuria is mostly observed as a result of inflammation, thus it is a common sign of UTI [14] . This makes pyuria a suitable marker of UTI. This study aimed to access the utility of microscopic urinalysis as a potential marker to diagnose pediatric UTI.
Materials and Methods
The cross-sectional prospective descriptive study was conducted from July 2014 to January 2015 at Alka Hospital, Lalitpur, Nepal. The ISO 9001:2008 accredited hospital is a referral hospital at Kathmandu valley. A total of 8,692 urine samples were submitted to the microbiology laboratory for culture during the study period. Only 353 non-repetitive, clean catch urine samples from infants and children patients, under 13 years of age and with symptoms of UTI, were included in the study.
Nepjol.info/index.php/njb. The symptoms were abdomen pain and/or dysuria and/or fever and/or frequency of urine and/or malodorous urine. For infants and younger children, symptoms were fever and parental reporting of malodorous urine. The children who were already on antibiotics therapy were excluded. The clean-catch urine samples were collected in a sterile container. In infants and non-toilet-trained children, a sterile plastic bag was attached to genitalia for clean catch urine collection. In toilet-trained children, voided midstream urine sample was collected. Each sample was first subjected to microscopic urinalysis by the wet mount method. In brief, 10mL of urine was centrifuged at 3000rpm for 5min. The supernatant was discarded, and the sediment was re-suspended in 500μLurine. This native urine sediment was dropped on a glass slide and covered by a coverslip. The microscopic examination was performed by the bright-field microscopy (x400).The threshold value of at least 5 pus cells/HPF, which corresponds to at least 25 leukocytes per mL of non-centrifuged urine, was considered as pyuria [13] . In parallel, each sample was subjected to urine culture by a semi-quantitative method. In brief, 1μL urine was streaked on MacConkey agar (HiMedia Ltd, India) and blood agar plate (HiMedia Ltd, India) using a calibrated loop of 2mm size. Growths were observed after 18-48hrs of aerobic incubation at 37°C. The growth of at least 100colonies on the agar plate, which corresponds to at least 10 5 colony-forming units (CFU) per mL of urine, were considered as culture-positive [15] . Data were entered and stored using Microsoft Excel (version 2010, Microsoft Corporation, USA). Chi-square test of variables was performed whenever applicable and p values below 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
The mean age of patients was 5±3.5 years (ranging from 1 month to 12 years; variance= 12.5). In our study, the male to female ratio of UTI suspected cases was 1:1.4. UTI was confirmed by culture in 64(18.1%) out of 353 patients. Meanwhile male to female ratio of UTI confirmed cases was 1:1.2.Fever was the most common clinical symptom in UTI confirmed cases, 49 (76.6%) followed by malodorous urine, 46 (72%) ( Table 1 ).
In 18 (62.1%) of 29 males and 14 (40%) of 35 females who were confirmed of UTI did not have pyuria ( Table 2) .
Of 64 UTI cases, 32 (50%) casesshowed pyuria and 32 (50%) cases did not show pyuria. This was statistically significant since pyuria was associated with an increased risk of bacteriuria (p<0.05) ( Table 3 ). [22] [23] [24] . Our study revealed pyuria with less sensitivity and high specificity. This finding indicates that the presence of pyuria may not suggest UTI but the absence of pyuria can exclude UTI. Furthermore, positive predictive value and negative predictive value suggest that using pyuria to diagnose UTI in children will result in a significantly larger number of falsepositive and lower false-negative results. Therefore our study suggests that pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis is a less reliable marker for pediatrics UTI but can be used to exclude UTI as a single test modality. Some authors still agree that microscopic urinalysis can identify only a third to half of the patients with positive urine culture [25] [26] [27] . We further accessed the reliability of pyuria detected using microscopic urinalysis by dividing the study population based on the presence or absence of symptom fever to improve predictive scores. Out of total 318 febrile cases, 9.4%were culture positive along with pyuria and 3.5% samples were culture positive without pyuria. The relationship of pyuria and culture in febrile cases was statistically significant (p<0.05). Thus, in febrile cases, the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of pyuria to diagnose UTI increased to 73.2%, 72.6%, 28.3% and 94.8% respectively. Our study revealed pyuria with higher sensitivity and specificity in febrile cases. This finding indicates that the presence of pyuria in febrile cases can suggest UTI; similarly, the absence of pyuria in febrile cases can exclude UTI. Furthermore, low positive predictive value and high negative predictive value suggest that using pyuria to diagnose UTI in febrile children can result in a higher number of false-positive but lower falsenegative results. This suggests that pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis is a worthwhile marker for UTI in febrile children. Furthermore, our study suggests pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis can serve as a reliable marker of UTI in pediatrics in a primary healthcare setting where prevalence is much lower. This can omit unnecessary tests, thus can increase effective diagnosis and cost in the healthcare system. Nitrate reduction test and leucocyte esterase (LE) test as recommended by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) can further be used to improve this diagnosis accuracy [5] .
Nevertheless, our study doesn't underrate the importance of culture for UTI diagnosis in children. But reliable marker can increase the effectiveness of diagnosis excluding unnecessary tests. Critical cases need a quick diagnosis for prompt treatment that cannot wait culture result which usually demands 18-48 hours. In an economy lagged country like Nepal, this can help to improve and outreach the healthcare facility especially in a primary healthcare system where there is a fundamental lack of enough resources for investigations; and treatment is primarily based on clinical suspicion. Thus, pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis can be a standalone diagnostic test in febrile cases in such settings.
Conclusion
Our findings suggest pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis entertain less sensitivity and specificity, thus pyuriais not the reliable marker of UTI in pediatrics. However, the reliability of the pyuria detected by microscopic urinalysis was higher to diagnose UTI in febrile pediatric cases, which can be a single test model in low resource settings like the primary healthcare system.
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